
nt.ta Farmart Progressive. '' ""' mlkIB B101S1GS
;

ISEMBASSY" UpusDEESOF North' Carolina farmers at repldly

adopting modern machinery and other
equipment to carry on their opera-

tions, according -- to the annual report ytrNlSTtoidIrMtirGAROLIflAHEED MSOUGHT BY POLICEiEOSH1E I! of B. Rt Raney, state extension eus-neer- ,"

to B. W, Kil&ore. director of the
farm extension service, made public. '

"The work of the division has been
AviAaA into three main projects: wa

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
ter supply, sewerage disposal and

RAID APARTMENT HOUSES IN

FACHIONABLE 8ECTICH Of
WASHINGTON.

3NLY ONE HOUSE COMMITTEE

18 ANNOUNCED ON OPEN

, I NO DAY. ' i

lights; fatm building ana concrete
construction, and farm machinery and

CROWDED CONDITIONS AND IN-

CREASED APPLICATIONS

, EXPANSION. .

WAST HUE NEW - BUILDINGS

i '

motors," the report reads.

Always"Visits were made to various sec-

tions of the state where a number of
neonle were interested in any of these FOnMER MINISTER ARRESTED

NAKEE DAWSON HOUSE LEADER
Bearsprojects. The locations were gone

over and best plans suggested. Along

with this, bills of materials and esti-

mates of cost were given. In many ature Macr.TTnwwttaf l CM OTI
Brooks Estimates There Will be 6,000

;
' High School Students Graduated

In State Next June.
Both Houses of North Carotin Gen

Indications Point to an Oraanlzed

Trade In Liquors Brought by

Embassies. , n.,ins and ues-v""- -: icases after everything was reaoy. a
practical working demonstration waaeral Assembly Organized ana

Ready for Business. put oh. At these aemonsirauuuo
the Interested parties were invited WChapel Hill Crowded conditions at

the institution in face ot a large in-i-

'aDDlications for admittanceand were usually present. Besides db-ln- g

able to show and impress them
rsr.nit of decided gain In high,

Washington. Sources of what aro

lescribed as "embassy" liquors which,

it is claimed, have been finding their
way into the illicit traffic in Wash-

ington In large quantities are sought
hw the District of Columbia police as

Raleigh.

The opening session in both houses
convened at noon. Permanent organ!-..H- n

tha first order of business.
school eraduates and a lack ot equipwith what we were trying w

across, these demonstrations hawe Inment were given as the chief reasons
proven a very valuable asset m Bov

Rer. R. L. Huffman read the prayer in
hmion Ninety-tw- o countlea then ting other work started when we could a regult 0f three successive raids in as

refer men to tnese places, many apartment nouses iuresponded to the roll call. Chief 3us-wi- tr

nark, of the state aupreme "Sixty-si- x ot these practical aem-- 1 ion6hie Northwest section,
" - .... ml- .- onstrations were put on, including z Use

For Over

for inauguration ot a program oi ex-

pansion, including five new buildings,

for the University ot North Carolina
during-th- e next two years, was an-

nounced by Dr. H. W. Chase, presi-

dent.
The chief additions the trustees are

asking include three men's dormito-

ries, a woman's building, a geology

building, a chemistry structure, a gen-o.- i

f.iroom building and a perma

s tor hogs; 4 colony nog

houses: 4 breeding crates tor hogs; 4

poultry houses; 2 brooder houses; Jl
Auir hums: 3 mule barns; 3 34x60

Lieutenant O. T .Davis, cmer oi me
vice squad, udder whose direction
the raids were' conducted,, declared

that there were indications ot an or-

ganized traffic in liquor brought by

some of the embassies and legations,
information had reached the police,

court. administered tne oam.
repreaentatlves, for the first time in

history were aworn in en masse.

Following the election of Mr. Daw-to- n

tot the speakership, he was pre-.onta-d

to the body. Visibly weak from

lymikjums -

imniAtnant sheds: 8 water
VTTWDW.J

Thirty Years
nent wtr suddIv. This program, ith added, that attaches of some of

these establishments have been par- -

was stated, is based on the present

towerrs; 1 lime bin; 4 nyaraunc rm.
4 pumping outfits with gas engine; 1

pumping outfit with electric motor.

These, were all placed in as centrally

locattd places as possibly. A number

ot st.lf-teede- were placed on the

tinn'to this traffic.

his recent illness, he took his oath.

After other house officers had been

elected, a message was received from

the senate which notified the body of

the completion of that organisation

and it was nady for business,

one committee

Among "exclusive boot-

leggers" who handle high grade li A(acourt house squares so wai iu m

needs ot the Institution ana an enu-mat- e

ot Dr. E. C. Brooks, state su-

perintendent of public instruction,

that there will be 6,000 high school

students graduated in'North Carolina
next June.

"This last tall, the University had

239 more students than a year ago.

WM'-appn"J,-

teres! ed parties' might see them,,
house-t- he roles arid nine blue printsthe

t eiTu-- eourn. ntw ra-- errt.Bzaet Copy ef Wrapper.which W. H. S. Burgwyn. oi w for varloug tarm buliamga
ampton county, Is chairman. --J hMJ oeen Bant ourtogether with bills
House then adjourned out of !

of mtterials for each one. The plans

quors, are, a numDer ui -
cording to the police, whose clientele
Includes many ot the participants in

what the authorities term the "high

life" of the national capital.
Whisperings ot certain "bootleg-

gers" that they could supply the fin-e- st

of intoxicants because of "pipe

lines" into foreign diplomats estab-n.km- i

reached the police somer

tor the memory oi iu ... "
- A A. have Included everything --xrom reBi- - and 427 more than two years as,

the statement reads. "This usual af-

ter Christmas increase will bring theAnwn in the way ot building on Gives Old Capes Clow of Hew

Putnam Fadeless Dyes-d- yes or tints as you wishHethe furm. These plans bv b"" -
number actually in attendance uumun

the year this does not include theHifferent counties over ine sii".
summer school to aooui 2,uuu.

"The situation of the University

Journment on this matter was also

taken by the senate. ,

The senatelollowlng the pertectlpn

of its organisation, announced the ap-

pointment ot the following commit- -

tes.'and their, chairmen:
Appropriations D. F. Giles, ot Ma- -

Agriculture r-- 'William A. Graham,

not it eluding a good number that have Ume ag0 but lt was not until the n'

sent out ot the State Twenty- -
cent raJdg tnat the law officers became

seven additional deslgas from which gatlBne(1 tnat this was more than "sell-blu- e

Mints are made for distribution lng.taikj.
have been gotten uH during the year. In the ,ategt raId Lieutenant Davie

"Visits have been made to 29 coun- -
and nl8 whlch included ted- -

tr aitents: B3 men interested in home . officerg took, into custody a man

tMsginaiiyj u

IIiS nm fc !. Wh nil H SO.

may be compared to that ot a reser-

voir into which a number of streams

are flowing. The streams are North
Carolina high schools. They are con-t.nti- v

awellinK in volume. Through
87 in larui uiuw- -t i wn0 said ne was joaquiu iubuud.,Jr., of Iron .Mountain. i water suDDlles

Claims T. W. Costeh, ot Gatesvine. i

in23 machinery; 9 in water power, former minister from Guatemala, ana
in .lion, and 2 in dipping vats. v

,
.,, . iarf:e Quantity of Imported Willie's Wish.

Little Wlllle-Ia- w, I wish that 1

out the state, new schools are uoms

built and existing schools enlarged.

Furthermore, a mounting proportion

of the high school students are ambi-

tious to go to college after they finish

tv.l. aohnnl cour').

,inp nA whiskies. Lieutenant uaviseven meetings with total attena- -
Commerce- -P. H. Williams, ot Elis-

abeth 'City.
Banks and Currency O. E. Menden--

nall, ot High" Point.
Caswell Training School J. o ar"

was a nower. '
Helps Fight Consumption

Bear's Emulsion Found to Be Great
Aid In Battle Against Disease. I

said Mrs.- - Hecht admitted that the
Hmiora found in her apartment were Mother Why,' Willie,

ance of 621 were ,held wnere var.ou.
forms ot work were discussed. Each

of ouf practical demonstrations usual
what makes

,
. , J vou wish that?- .. . .

Little Willie Becanse tnen l couiqly resolved Itself into a meeung ur "Fifty-seve- n high schools in North

Carolina were added in the last year
tn. tha Hat of those offering the stanJ. c.gett, of Trenton.

Corporation Commission
of Madison.

stay In bed all day. Indianapolis Star.

from foreign sources. e aaueu
the man arrested had claimed owner-

ship et the liquor, and had protested
against its seizure on the ground that
it was the property ot a diplomat.

practical suggestions regarmus

locations or buildings. Three hundred

and eleven conferences were held m

inaret of the work; 4 district

'A strong body Is the greatest asset
in the fight against consumption and
weak lungs and other diseases. People
who are constantly catching colds and
coughs do so because their bodies

dard four-yea- r course required of
admission into colleges.

Th four dormitories put , up on
DYED HER DRAPERIES,

Inauirv at the state department,
and 2 state meetings of county 8ent eutenant Davis said, brought the In--

the University campus since the last

Counties, Cities and Towns D., A.

McDonald, of Carthage. .

Distribution ot Governor' Message

A. T. Costelloe, of Orlando.
Edhcatlon Walter H. Woodson, of

'Salisbury. '

Electlons- -J. M, Boyotte, ot Albe- -

.ttonAoii Aftniatoa wua uu
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

ihoh nudum of "Diamond Dyes" con

wniB wvvj. formation that.Mendez was no longer m ouarters tor
dlnlomat. while at f.n.mnmnt where instructions . were

Ata at 11 Hants.
In tarrar.lnlr and buildings. Bills Guatemalan legation it was stated he

"A careful examination shows that,
., ik. rate hleh schools are nowof materials for 13 different sizes ot tain! directions so simple that any woman

IN,

4,

'V

V

have become run down ana are no
longer able to quickly throw off the
germs. In order to rid one's self of

danger from tuberculosis germs It is
necesary that the body be restored to
health and vigor.

Bear's Emulsion has been found a
verv wonderful aid In building np the

had no present connection with that
establishment. The legation said itmarie. alios were gotten up. Eignt nunorou

sending their araduates to Chapel
Ensrossed Bins a. Luui,;-.- , . .Qantv.flve letters were wnuen, .n that a man repre

can dye or tint raaea, snaoDj nun,
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-

ings, hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other

aim - uau UOCH aaiwwShelby. - .gso7 miles traveled by railroad
t
ana t, himself to be the minister

Enrolled Bllls-M- arlt Squires Le- -
m autotoobtle in carrying on

rom Qutemala and' calling himself
noir. , .

'
. ..'work. - Mendia. was In Washington.

kind then perfect home ayeina is guarmu-tee-

even if you have never dyed before.

Tell your druggist whether the material

Hill, there would be tne same ing-

estion two years from now as there

was two years ago lt accommodations
remained as they are today. Private,

building in the village takes car,
of some of the students, and this Is

tv.n into account in the estimates

strength and powers of resistance of
nervous, weak people. This wonderful
remedy Is a natural product that IsFederal Relations O. a, mobs, oi , , wag . on tn co.0peratIon .prftl nrohibition enforcement of--

Cnrlnv TTnnfl rou wish to aye is wool or bus., "
lin.n. cotton, or mixed goods. Diawith County Agent Falls to get a com--

flcerg Baid they had not yet recejved
n..i.nn between several different from the governmentFinance L. R..Varser, of Lumber- - pleasant to take builds up the whole

avatem. Induclne better appetite, mak mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So easy to use. Advertisement.i - I uuliiai

makes ot soy bean harvesters, and ar--
partiBIpating In the raids, but

OI j. ..nntlnulngr this BB . . .. -.n u.,i Ma.
tod.

Fish and Fisheries ing the sufferer able to throw oft theof increased pressure.--J. W. Buark,
oorma. nf disease."A building for women was on mo " XU. -- -

rangemenis added that 11 jnvesugauu"
next year. siose that liquors imported by embas- -

a Hi.rvev was made of 200 larms . ,jHn1i. WBre flowing into ( Bears Emulsion aiuu me uirau,program presented to the last legis

lature, but 'the construction of this
Southport

LawsH. P. Uarker, ot Goldsbror,

Immlgrationr--C. P. Harris, ot Ma oreans In tneir worn, ii
to get ah estimate ot the damage done ... al channeis the matter would be

. ..tia In ottron rnrTL .... a aMAw4 found a wonderful aid In the treat-

ment of coughs, colas, bronchitis,by rats ana ay wo laid before the staie aepanmoi,it .
. . . was dererrea. " ob"

prime necessity. Not only from the
women students and alumni, but fromTh next steo. they said, would beInsane Asylums J. u-- iub6". Tne average pervcent ot damage ior grippe and weak lungs, u is so cer-

tain that vou will be benefited by its...u nw innt estimates inT mtntrtnn
women's organizations all over me

state and from individuals interested Use that your money will De reiuuueu
if you are dissatisfied after following

for that department to call the facts

to the attention ot the ambassadors

and ministers fn a friendly way with

a view to a tightening, up in the diplo-

matic establishments..

in adiiratlon for women, tne uhiyoi- -

tha directions.

Conceding His Defects.
t "Your handwriting Is, very bad in-

deed," said a man to a young college

friend who was more addicted to sport
than study ; "you really ought to learn
io write better."

"Yes," returned the young man, "It's
ull very well for you to tell me that;
but If I were to write better people

would be finding out how I spell.'

London Answers.

Wright's Indian Vetatable Pills contain
nothing but vegetable Ingredients, whlota at
gently as a tonlo and purgative. Adv.

Can't Be Bribed.
North "Writers of Jazz music are

paid thousands of dollars." West

"But they keep right on writing it!"

Rear's Emulsion is for sale at lead- -sity authorities are receiving
that it he delayed no longer.

QUUU nao V

both cases going, as high as 25 per

cent. .., "'.' ;'

"A survey was made ot all windmill

owners in. the state m near as pos-

sible, to see Justi what success they

were having. The Impression from

these reports is that the failures have

Congressional Distrlct--J. M. Zach-er-

ot Calvert.
' Consolidated Statutes Allen Jones

of Furches. '
Constitutional Amendments Frank

,' Armfleld of Concord.
; Corporations A. A. Hicks ot Ox- -

T.titi.tinna fnr the Deaf Plato D.

ine druegiats, or will be Bent direct
site for it has already been selected

in the wooded grounds known as

Battle Grove, east of the campus.
Preparing to March Into the Rhur.

Toria usance's Rhine army is gath--
from the maker for 81.25.

JOHN D. BEAR CO.
Clearbrook, Va.4,1a to the wheels nofbelng high '., hn ready to march when

Favor Railroad Aorosa Blue RIdae.
winaton-Salem- . At a meeting here None In Evidence.

enough or the tanks were too small Premler p0lncare gives the. word tor

and not a general condemnation ot tha car,ying out his still secret plan for

in4miiia" the renort read. -- iin tha Ruhr and the Rhlneland. Mr v "You never hear of cooks
irlnn" Mra X. "YOU might, ifthe Winston-Sale- Chamber ot Com-

merce, after hearing addresses from.
' . , Trains were crowded with officers and

. .. ... t.,,rriaiiiv recalled from leave, there were any."j.u..tinn at residents ot nunu
Motor v.M , --

J,,,, ,. d . P.I. MDIUftM.-v- -

wiihaahnro. unanimously adoptea

Ebbs, ot Ashevllle. :

Insurance- -J. Clyde Ray, ot HUls-bor-

-

Institutions for the Blind P.

Johnson, of Pantego.
Internal Improvements L. P. Tapp,

'
of Kinston. ' '

Journal Robert T. Wilson, ot Yan-- -

ceyvllle.
judicial Districts Paul D. Grady, oi

raaoiution favoring the building of a

was nald into the treasury oy me B.i mmiBier m """'",.,. n,

denartment ot North Carolina, irom rangemenis xor u0
; ' 1922, u .nri military forces.v.nh so. 1920. to June 30,

railroad across the Blue Ridge moun-

tains into East Tennessee, so as to

give to Nort,h Carolina a direct route

to the cold fields and a closer connec-

tion with counties in the, northwest
action rtf the state.'

"

Th French troops on the Rhino
2,020 certificates for domestic "n- -

. Ifanlv
atlons were filed, bringing m
24168 in tees, according to the bien-.1.- 1

nnnrt of SecreUry of State J.

have been ordered by General Degou-4tt- e

to remain in their quarters where

there appears to be any dnrg. r of

.i..hd with the Germans, and every

Judiciary No. 1 Harrr w, jtiuuu,
Williamson. . -

t.. .Hoi. Nn s J- - L. DeLaney. or
puo.i

The 'rshow. that tor the Taution will be taken to avoid d- -

the general idea of the meeting

was to have the state furnish credit

tcr the proposed enterprise, and ul-

timately to have the operation ot the

now line under the direction ot some

important connecting railway system.

A railroad now runs to North Wilkes-bor- o

and the plan undr consideration
i. t artend that line through Boone

"Si? JRVSU ie tho number
? 2ili W ot French forces In the Rh ineUnd as

dollars to be required tor tha Ruhrlikelya half-millio- n are75 26 over
tor 1921. operations, but all the troops. m- - be

8br tL registration year ending heid in readiness for instant aerrlw.

... e uuiviv'' j - -

Charlotte.
, Library J. C. Bennelt, of Samar- -

cand.
Manufacturing A. E. Wolts, ot Gaa- -

tonia. r

i - Military affairs W. C. Heath, ot
Monroe.

.". Mining G. B. Walker, of Andrews.
Penal Institutions Emmet ' Belamy,

nt Wllmineton.

ViL'y
. anma Other nOUll IU luim- -June 30 1922, there was collected and although there Is nothing yet

paW I into the state treasury from the fy the assumption of immediate ac- -

automoblle department, $3,101,116.95. tlon.: v; .' -

entire amount being Collected from The details of the French .n t

taxes.' read. my8tery but M Poca.automobile and gasoline maln a

areas.

Inlurv From Pistol Proves Fatal,. .Printingv-How- ard Fi Jones, of War--

,, n,,rhm Alfred Lanter, 11 yearsronton.'
'jN

--ProDositlons. and Grleavnces-r-W- . E.
the reoort. "The .imount expenoeaior naB repeateaiy u""'u - Md son of Mrs. Donnie Lanter, of

this city, died in a local hospital from'during tne year enuing j uuo entrance raw ""operation ... .,,. . Bd customs col- - Insist!lockiaw. which resulted irom au iu
30 1922, was Iol,il.2-n- i wor ui .. . ..

-

SAY "BAYER" when you buy.K.. the.
Jury suffered when his hand was

burned by a blank cartridgelectors. This is ;ne nuuiuaa, -
.nnnnrt rcaulred necessarily

Harrison, ot Rockingham,.
" ' Public Health J. A. Brown, of Chat- -

bourn, "v ."

r Public Roads A. S. Sams, ot Win- -

sten-Sale- .

-- ' Railroads and Rivers D. Johnson,
A of Warsaw.

ed the cost of number plates, postage,

clerical work, equipment, office sup- -

pistol.depends upon the French estimtaa of

whac" resistance the Germans offer.plies and upkeep oi ouuoing m
'

the department is located. i
see the "BaywGross" on ablets, you are

not-get-
W the genuine Bayer product Jrescbed by

physicians over 23 years and proved safe by for
"

niidin0 Boom Strikes New Bern

vw Ttern. Further evidence ot the
Charters Issued by State.

Vo-O- NoW Have 88,000 Members. ' Postal Receipts Record Wade.

Waahinaton Postal receipts during-- gigantic building boom which is to

be inaugurated in New Bern during

tha onmins year Is seen Jn the fact
The Tobacco Growers'

AssociaUon has increased its sign np . Headachethe holiday season ot the month ol

December were larger than ever bh

tore" in history, the postofflce depart-

ment announced.' The total receipts

by 20000 within the past ten months

and will enter the new year, with 85,000

The secretary oi state ua
the following charters , and amend- -

menu: '' if ;; "

The North Carolina Lumber com-

pany Lake .Waccamaw, to increass

its capital stock from $125,000 to $660,

000. Francis B. Gault named as prin-cip-

agent.; '

rii Rmithnrman Cotton Mills, Troy,

that approximately eighty permits tor

new structuree within the city limits

have been issued by Chief of Police

Thru nclloses all records tor East--

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

members, acocrding to report from Ra
u.iirh' haadauarters of the association, were estimated rtPW

ed with the previous high of W.m,- - r'n Carolina and Is indicative of the
immanaa ' amount constructionThe Tri-Stat- e Tobacco Grower, the

nffifioi orran of the tobacco growers 19Z1.9R In nannmber.
ot T.ni was added to the millioni.M..n tta ranital stock from work which wlU aoon be U progretf

.....'. with a 'sin of 15 per centlUbi wsj - - -

tiKnnno to $350,000.
will carry the complete

nvit ot deliveries to the association
tn Tiorpn her 20 in the January over last jear. Richmond, Va., gain-- ong yje permit are twelve tor

Tha Partton-Hackne- Drrfg Com-- "Bayer" which contains proper directions.
Accept package,r..zfri bottles ol 24 and 100-Dr- urta,

Handy "Bayer" lT ef uuTiuipany, Durham, changing its name Ironb mailed to its
ol Mollo.u-- M-t

ed 21 per cent, the largest increase rw fcrlck buildings,
corded, y

I
,

number which will
,85,000 mebmers. T&a Duraau Beea uouae.

l Ila la MS umtm w .Aaairla


